ABSTRACT. We sought to identify barriers to offering services for HIV/AIDS, hepatitis C virus, and sexually transmitted infections in substance abuse treatment programs. We surveyed treatment program administrators and clinicians within the National Drug Abuse Treatment Clinical Trials Network to evaluate the availability of medical and non-medical services for patients with or at risk for acquiring these infections. A substantial proportion of programs do not offer services (particularly medical services) for these infections. The most commonly cited barriers were funding, health insurance benefits, patient acceptance, and staff training. The findings highlight a missed opportunity to positively impact these infectious disease epidemics.
INTRODUCTION
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), and sexually transmitted infections (STI) are major public health problems worldwide. In the United States, there are more than 1 million individuals living with HIV/AIDS, 1 more than 4 million individuals who have been infected with HCV, 2 and even more (>15 million new STI cases each year) who have STI. 3, 4 However, the number of people with these infections is likely even higher due to under diagnosis and underreporting.
The use and abuse of illicit substances is also a major public health problem, and substance abuse is largely responsible for sustaining the epidemics of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI in the United States. 2,5−12 In addition to being effective in reducing the use and abuse of illicit substances, 13 substance abuse treatment programs have also been shown to be effective in reducing transmission of these infections. 14−18 This is because behaviors and practices associated with substance use disorders are important modes of transmission of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI addressed by substance abuse treatment programs in the United States.
To reduce the epidemic of these infections, all substance abuse treatment programs should offer health services to diagnose, treat, and prevent transmission of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI. 19 However, to date few studies have comprehensively evaluated the full range of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI health services offered by substance abuse treatment programs in the United States. The limited multicenter data that are available demonstrate that HIV/AIDS, 20−22 HCV, 20,22−24 and STI 20,22 health services are not available in all substance abuse treatment programs, but the reasons as to why these services are not offered are unknown. The primary aim of this article is to determine barriers to offering health services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI within substance abuse treatment programs in the United States.
METHODS

Study Population
The target population for this study included 319 treatment program administrators (program directors or managers), treatment program medical clinicians (physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and medical technicians), and treatment program nonmedical clinicians (psychologists, social workers, counselors, educators, and case managers) in all substance abuse treatment programs within the National Drug Abuse Treatment Clinical Trials Network (NIDA CTN). At the time of this study, the NIDA CTN consisted of 17 nodes geographically distributed within the United States, and more than 100 community treatment programs located in 26 states and the District of Columbia. These programs were responsible for overseeing 319 individual treatment programs. The mission of the NIDA CTN is to improve the quality of drug abuse treatment using evidence-based medicine and science as the vehicle. A full description of the NIDA CTN is available at their web site (http://www.nida.nih.gov/CTN/home.html) and in previously published reports. 25 All eligible participants were provided information about the objectives of the study prior to participation, and individuals were only excluded if they refused to complete the survey. Approval of this study with waiver of informed consent was obtained from institutional review boards with jurisdiction over the participating substance abuse treatment programs.
Study Design
The Infections and Substance Abuse Study (NIDA CTN-0012) was a cross-sectional, descriptive, and exploratory examination of the range of available services associated with three infections (HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI) in substance abuse treatment settings within the NIDA CTN. The study began in March 2003 and ended in January 2005, and a comprehensive description of the design of this study has been published previously. 20 Institutional review boards in all 17 nodes of the CTN individually reviewed the protocol and provided approval with waiver of informed consent.
The study data for this report involved surveys that were sent by mail to program administrators and clinicians at substance abuse treatment programs within the NIDA CTN. All participants were provided with an information sheet in lieu of informed consent and a definition sheet to ensure uniformity of understanding by respondents in answering the survey questions.
All data management functions were conducted by a central Data Coordinating Center (DCC). The DCC mailed surveys to respondent and the surveys were returned to the DCC. All surveys were confidential and no identifying data was collected or entered into the survey database. Bar codes were used to uniquely identify each survey to maintain respondent confidentiality and to prevent avoid duplicate data entry.
Surveys were manually reviewed for completeness and general accuracy immediately on receipt by the DCC. A web-based online system specifically designed for survey data acquisition and management was used to enter, check, and store all data. Data editing or checking specifications were developed by senior data management personnel and approved by the principal investigator (LSB) and the executive study team. At the time of data entry, immediate checks for missing, out-of-range, and inconsistent values for each data element were performed, as well as inter-field logic checks to insure data consistency and accuracy. All data was stored in a secure Sequel Server relational database.
The treatment program administrator surveys were sent to each of the administrators of the 319 treatment programs within the NIDA CTN. This comprehensive survey assessed the structure of the treatment program, staffing, funding, characteristics of the patients enrolled in the program, services offered for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI, barriers to offering services for these infections, and program administrator opinions regarding services for these infections. For each of the three infections, we assessed the availability of eight health services (offered either on-site or through contractual agreement with another provider), including four medical services (medical history/physical examination, biological testing, medical treatment, and medical monitoring) and four nonmedical services (provider education, patient education, patient risk assessment, and patient counseling). A definitions sheet was included with the survey that described in detail each of the eight services.
To assess barriers to delivering health services for the three targeted infections, program administrators were provided with a list of seven barriers and were asked to choose yes or no for each to delivering the four medical and four nonmedical services. There was an eighth choice ("other"), without provision to specify, and they were also asked to identify the barrier that was the biggest obstacle to delivering each of the medical and nonmedical services.
The treatment program clinician surveys were sent to 2,210 medical and nonmedical clinicians at each of the programs within the NIDA CTN. A maximum of 10 randomly selected clinicians were included from each treatment program, plus all clinicians identified by the program administrators as experts (both medical and nonmedical) based on training and experience in providing care for at least one of the infection groups. Although this survey collected a wide range of information from clinicians, only the data on barriers to providing each of the eight targeted medical and nonmedical services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI and opinions regarding services for these infections will be presented in this article. The questions that assessed clinician barriers were identical to the questions in the program administrator survey.
Study Outcomes
Our primary goals were to identify and determine relative importance of barriers to providing services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI. The types of barriers assessed in this study included government regulations, treatment program policies, staff training, funding (grants/contracts), patient/client health insurance benefits, patient/client acceptance, staff acceptance, and other barriers. Responses were provided by program administrators and clinicians, and these were analyzed separately.
We also collected data on the treatment program administrator opinions regarding services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI, as well as clinician opinions about services for these infections.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous data are expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD) for those variables that were normally distributed and medians and interquartile range (25th to 75th percentile) for those with a non-normal distribution. Continuous variables were compared using an unpaired t test or the Kruskal-Wallis test as appropriate. Categorical variables were expressed as proportions and were compared using the Chi-square test when the sample size was sufficiently large or Fisher's exact test when the sample size was too small. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1 for Windows and a twotailed p value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Programs Surveyed
Of the 319 treatment program administrators surveyed, 269 (84.3%) individuals from geographically diverse locations in the United States returned completed questionnaires. As previously reported (Table 1) , 20 the majority (78.7%) of substance abuse programs were private notfor-profit, free-standing facilities. A substantial number of programs offered outpatient (80.2), outreach and other support services (87.6%), but far fewer offered inpatient/residential services (55.0%) or outpatient pharmacotherapy (36.8%). In addition, program size and medical and nonmedical staffing patterns varied considerably. Programs reported a relatively high proportion of patients with one or more of the three infectious disease groups, with HCV as the most prevalent. HIV-positive rates >10% were reported by 22.0% of programs, HCVpositive rates >10% were reported by 60.7% of programs, and STI-positive rates >10% were reported by 34.2% of programs.
Services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI Not Offered by Treatment Programs
To determine the magnitude of the problem, we evaluated the proportion of substance abuse treatment programs that offered each of four medical services (medical history and physical examination, biological testing, medical treatment, and medical monitoring), and each of four nonmedical services (provider education, patient education, patient risk assessment, patient counseling) for the three infection groups ( Table 2 ). Program administrators reported that substance abuse treatment programs were more likely to offer health services for HIV/AIDS than for HCV or STI. We also found that there was a statistically significant difference in availability of medical or nonmedical services for each of the three infection groups (with HIV/AIDS services being more available for both medical and nonmedical services); and a difference in availability of medical versus nonmedical services, with nonmedical services being more available ( Table 2 ). The median number of health services offered was 6.0 (Interquartile Range [IQR] = 3.0-7.0) for HIV/AIDS, 4.0 (IQR = 2.0-7.0) for HCV, and 4.5 (IQR = 2.0-7.0) for STI (p < 0.01 for the comparison between the three infection groups). None of the eight health services related to HIV/AIDS, HCV, or STI were available in 4.3%, 13.6%, and 13.5% of the treatment programs, respectively (p < 0.01 for the comparison between the three infection groups).
The percentage of substance abuse treatment programs offering any of the four medical services for HIV/AIDS (70.2%), HCV (59.0%), or STI (60.2%) (p = 0.02 for the comparison between the three infection groups) was less than the percentage of substance abuse treatment programs offering any of the four nonmedical services for HIV/AIDS (95.3%), HCV (86.3%), or STI (86.4%) (p < 0.01 for the comparison between the three infection groups).
Program Administrator Barriers to Providing Services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI at Substance Abuse Treatment Programs
We surveyed program administrators to determine barriers to providing health services for the three infection groups. As shown in Table 3 , the barriers to providing health services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI as reported by program administrators were similar for all three infections. Overall, the most common barriers identified by program administrators included funding, patient and client health insurance benefits, patient and client acceptance, and staff training.
When asked to identify the single biggest obstacle to providing each of the eight services for HIV/AIDS, program administrators overwhelmingly stated that funding was the biggest obstacle. In addition, they also identified funding as the biggest obstacle for each of the eight services for HCV as well as for STI (data not shown).
Program Administrator Opinions Regarding Services Provided
In addition to evaluating barriers for providing HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI services, we also determined program administrator opinions regarding services for these infections ( Table 4 ). More than half of the program administrators agreed or strongly agreed that full abstinence from illicit drugs or alcohol was not necessary for patients to succeed in reducing their involvement in high-risk behaviors and stated that it would be worth reallocating program funds to reduce HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI risk.
The majority of program administrators reported that prevention and treatment of substance abuse and communicable diseases were very important. Only a small proportion of program administrators (2.3%) expressed concern that providing medical care within a substance abuse treatment program would distract patients from focusing on their substance abuse disorder.
Clinician Barriers to Providing Services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI
In addition to surveying program administrators, we also surveyed 2,210 randomly selected clinicians working in the substance abuse treatment programs in the NIDA CTN. We received a completed questionnaire from 1,723 (78.0%) clinicians.
Similar to the program administrators, the barriers to providing health services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI reported by clinicians were comparable across all three infection groups (Table 5) . Overall, the two most common barriers identified by program clinicians included funding and patient and client health insurance benefits. In addition, a substantial number of clinicians identified patient and client acceptance and staff training as being important barriers to delivering health services for these infections. Clinicians identified funding as the single biggest obstacle to providing each of the eight services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI (data not shown). Compared to program administrators, a higher proportion of clinicians perceived there to be barriers to providing each of the health services.
Clinician Opinions Regarding Services Provided
In addition to assessing barriers to providing HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI services, we also determined clinician opinions regarding services for these infections (Table 6 ). In contrast to program administrators, clinicians were less likely to agree or strongly agree with the statement that full abstinence from illicit drugs or alcohol was not necessary for patients to succeed in reducing their involvement in high-risk behaviors.
The majority of clinicians reported that prevention and treatment of substance abuse and communicable diseases were very important. Few clinicians (8.5%) were concerned that providing medical care within a substance abuse treatment program might distract patients from focusing on their substance abuse disorder.
The most important finding from the opinions data (Tables 4 and 6) is that both treatment program administrators (97.7%) and clinicians (91.5%) overwhelmingly believed that providing medical care within a substance abuse treatment program is not a distraction (barrier) to substance abuse treatment.
DISCUSSION
In the current study, we found that although a majority of substance abuse treatment programs within the NIDA CTN offered health services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI, a substantial percentage did not, particularly for medical services, representing a missed opportunity to positively affect these infectious disease epidemics. These findings are particularly striking because substance abuse program administrators were asked about services provided either onsite or by contractual agreement with another provider. Therefore, the percentage of programs that offered only onsite services was even lower. In view of the fact that treatment programs within the NIDA CTN generally have closer linkages with university settings than non-NIDA CTN treatment programs, NIDA CTN treatment programs might be expected to offer more evidence-based services than non-NIDA CTN treatment programs. This means that services offered by non-NIDA CTN treatment programs, which comprise the vast majority of treatment programs in the United States, might be expected to be lower still. More importantly, this report categorized and confirmed what had previously been assumed to be the barriers to offering specific medical and nonmedical health services for these infections in substance abuse treatment programs. These findings have important implications for the estimated 19.1 million current illicit drug users in the United States 26 and represent missed opportunities to diagnose, treat, and prevent further transmission of these infections.
Despite the major public health importance of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI epidemics among substance abusers, few studies have comprehensively evaluated the range of health services offered for these infections in substance abuse treatment programs in the United States. Although estimates vary widely, these studies showed that a disappointingly high proportion of substance abuse treatment programs did not offer any testing for HIV (14.0% to 69.3%), 20−22 HCV (22.7% to 76.7%), 20, 22, 24 or STI (57.8% to 78.4%). 20, 22 In addition to confirming the suboptimal availability of HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI services in substance abuse treatment programs, our study also provides more definitive insight into the barriers to providing these health services.
Program administrators and clinicians identified funding and patient and client health insurance benefits as the biggest barriers to providing medical and nonmedical services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI in substance abuse treatment programs. Given the high prevalence of these infections among substance abusers, combined with the fact that these individuals are largely responsible for sustaining transmission of these infections in the United States, it would be prudent to improve integrated delivery of these health services. Possible solutions include reallocating existing substance abuse treatment program funds, increasing state and federal funding, evaluating more cost-effective strategies for providing care, or a combination of these approaches.
Another published report from this study, which included information from a survey of state health and substance abuse department administrators, showed that there was a substantial mismatch between availability of funding from states and knowledge of these funding sources at the program administrator level, 27 indicating that funding was often more available than was recognized. This could be remedied simply through better communication between state agencies and the treatment programs that they oversee and fund. The optimal solution to this public health problem is uncertain at this time, but it is clear that health services research studies to evaluate the feasibility, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of these strategies in clinical practice are a logical next step.
In addition to funding and patient and client health insurance benefits, we also identified patient and client acceptance and staff training as being important barriers to delivering health services for these infections. Therefore, it is important that program administrators, clinicians, and patients be educated on screening, diagnosis, treatment, and risk-reduction measures so that transmission of these infections can be reduced. Even if funding were available, there are still other barriers that need to be overcome.
The strengths of the current study include the large number of substance abuse treatment programs surveyed, the geographic diversity of these programs, inclusion of both program administrators and clinicians, the high response rates from treatment program administrators (84.3%) and clinicians (78.0%), and the collection of comprehensive information about health services offered for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI. In addition, our study is unique because we are unaware of any previous studies that have comprehensively evaluated barriers to providing care for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI in substance abuse treatment programs across the United States.
There are several limitations of this study to consider when interpreting our findings. First, we surveyed only substance abuse treatment programs within the NIDA CTN, and the services provided by these programs and barriers identified may differ from those associated with substance abuse treatment programs that do not participate in this network. However, this is unlikely because the distribution of the size and structure of the 269 programs that returned completed questionnaires were, to a large extent, similar to the distribution of the 13,454 programs in the National Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services study. 22, 28 As noted above, the barriers to offering these services in non-CTN settings are likely to be even more pronounced due to presumably less connection with university centers and the latest evidence-based practices.
Second, we evaluated program administrator and clinician barriers to providing HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI services but did not survey the substance abusers that would actually use these services. It is possible that the perspectives of the patients differ from that of program administrators and clinicians.
Third, given that HIV treatment is life-long and HCV treatment is prolonged, there may be significant incongruity between length of stay in substance abuse treatment and ability to treat these infections. Our study did not address these and other logistical issues. However, from the outset this study was intended to be exploratory and hypothesis generating, which is what this limitation highlights. Despite these limitations, our findings shed light on the challenges that substance abuse treatment programs face regarding delivery of infection-related services in the context of limited funding.
We found that there was less than robust availability of comprehensive health services for HIV/AIDS, HCV, and STI in substance abuse treatment programs within the NIDA CTN, and by extension, the entire United States. We have categorized and confirmed what had previously been assumed to be the specific barriers to providing these services. Because substance abuse treatment programs are an important point of contact to provide risk-reduction counseling, testing, and treatment for these infections, these identified shortcomings provide opportunities for public health intervention.
